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The Supervisor of the Census Wants EverybodyAVE YOU BEEN. COUNTED? ssrB5&liig I

Are Making Most Desperate

Isjrts to Get Regulars Together
I Overcome the Insurgents

and Democrats

ALDRICH FULLY REALIZES
THE SITUATION IS DANGEROUS

Get Into Line and Support Policies of
Taft," Is the Keynote of

His Plea

3tON, May !. Through Ihc
3&y of an organization which
plm represents a clear ma-JS- T-

entire senate, and to bo
jol!y of regular Republicans,

started to settle whether
'isall remain conservative, h-
eritor be thrown Into political
fcias concerns any cohoront

administration programme,
ydrlch called the regular

and confronted i'lcni
MPdescrlptlon of the possible
(St of their apparent defeat

Mp-iO- the Insurgent Repuhll-WROcra- ts

In the fight over tho
fcent section of the ndmlnis-m- d

bill. He asked his asso-flf- er

they were ready to
by such a comblna-jBUc- h

surrender, he warned
31- - the fullure of the Taft
itftho downfall of conservative

pnly in eonErcss, but In tho
ifarty generally.

t Get Together,
reminded Senator Aldrich

then gathered together
Pgr agreement on nil points:

, replied thoy must got jo

to atnnd together and
bo secondary Otherwise.

tan would adjourn without
a" single item of the Taft
3J10 of this conference was
ard the insurgents. This
iaht note "Let us get te-
nd hh a unit against every
ORlllon. Tf tho insurgents
pg good, we'll tako It over
tHt through as our own;
anything bad. we'll stamp

3 President Taft had been
Iscd of the situation and
ii 'sympathy with the plan
ilcdgea to it. It was said
ie, conferees that while the
rtcd to were heroic, thoy
'in defenso of the admln-h- o

integrity of the Rcpub-l- d

as a means to any cf-i-

whatever.
ik la the Leader.
Udrich was given the lead-'.no'- w

movement. lie left
Rhode Island, and will not
Tuesday. The plan, mean-nar- k

time" and "hold the
jwill bo many conferences

house and elsewhere to
litant plnn. The intention
st votes on any subject of
til next week,
.brings additional evidence
sr breach between the

in both houses.
Republican loaders, with
Kceptlon, confess that In
Is 'there a coherent majori-
ze unfamiliar as yet with

s W?e novT "onatc organization
availing the return of Presl-sfJK0- 0

what, If anything, ho
g(fat least some remnants of
I'Pye through congress. As
gJI&tonlKhl, the prospect from
itjflfe point of view Is anything

fflP1 nas developed almost
iffrom the beginning of the
'.$3?hen tlio warfare began in

ifff-th- speakersliip and tho
WE?, rules. Some locato the
Tjgtho spilt as far buck as

congress, and trace It
uddenly widening break of

jtarlfC session, since when
5fP Httlc semblance of

sUta, especially

fjwjFactions Blamed,
jj.of the two factions of tho
Fjpty to got together is the
Jpo of danger to tho leglsln- -

IjCIio. Each side blames the
oMfL eurgonts say the fault lies;it (ice and Intolerance of theera of tho mnjorltv towardly policies represented by
jf) Republicans of the middle

KuIars chargo (he insur- -

Jfi iP'y trying to destroy tho
"T? TtK l,V attempting to dls- -

leadership andt0 rId0 over tll ruins to
SjjsJ fthln about tho whole,

observer, is the
jZ iQ conviction bv each--fTl 1VS1' o Republican- -
& V.1, I.lu? v,eht- - !,,ld the

wHf"Hy recreant or fa- -
is more or less

public enemies.
deadly, and

A good many
the moment,

tho struggle will

Pleased,

national

In both
a "Co It! Co

ever loses, we
Bnlloy put It tho

"Tlio only policy
is to keep both of

Iisurncd K. J'ayno of
only optimistic
In a canvass of

anything on
Indicates a great
said Mr. I'avne

with a broad

Rcprcsontallvc

In the

one of the
not 'becoming'

serious. Jt is already serious. If a di-

vision like this In the parly continues.
It is bound to become Irreparable. If It
existed only in congress, It might be
pntched together, but when It pcrvndos
uvcry stale and district no amity can
conic of It'Representative Nccdham, a conserva-
tive from California, said:

"Insurgency in Us national aspect Is
rapidly bocomlng antl-Ta- ft and n.

When this fact becomes gen-
erally known there will be a change In
the sentiment of the country regard-
ing it."

Cannon and Aldrich.
Practically all the Insurgents in the

house attributed the split in tho party to
tho alleged Intolerance of such leaders as
Speaker Cannon and Senator Aldrich.
Polndextcr of "Washington and Hayes of
California said the party could got to-

gether if Cannon and Aldrich were elim-
inated. Victor Murdock of Kansas put
it differently. He said:

"I think Aldrich and Cannon are not
in lino cither with the party or tho peo-
ple, but wc are going to work out these
groat legislative problems within the
party."

.Speaker Cannon talked of the situation
with characteristic vigor. He rcitcratod
his statement that there was no longer
a Republican majority (working) In
either house. "It would soon got tire-
some." ho said, "If t kept repeating my
opinions about insurgency. And 1 can
only rcfor you to what I have said on
that subject in my recent speeches. 1

guess everybody knows where I stand
on that proposition."

IDAIIO SENATOR FEELS
HE WAS INSULTED

WASHINGTON, May A. The word
"insulting" was applied by Senator Hey-bur- n

to remarks made concerning him by
Senator Bulkcley In tho senate today. The
Idaho aonator was discussing a postofflce
department bill, when ho stated that to
Insure their reaching, their destination,
he was compelled to register all tho
United States maps sent out by him.

Mr. Bulkolcj- - interpreted the statement
as a reflection on the postofflce depart-
ment, and In defense he said ho had ha1
a contrary experience. Ho added that
he did not know why thore should be a
dlfforenco between Idaho and Connecti-
cut. Something about his manner caused
senators lo laugh, and tho manifestation
of mirth provoked a protest from Mr.
TToyburn, who duclarod Mr. Bulkeloy's

were "Insulting" and that It was
regretable tho senate should be turned
Into a "giggling school."

Roaponillng. Mr. Bulkeley said that it
the Idaho senator's maps were lost ho
had a right to complain, and concerning
Mr. Heyburn, said: "His very presence
on tho floor Is apt to cause a little
amusement."

If this statement was meant to havo a
mollifying effect. It went wide of the
mark. Mr. Ileyburn appealed to the
chair.

"No senator on this floor is entitled to
make a. remark so full of Intentional In-
sult as that spoken by tlia senator from
Connecticut." ho said. "The rules pro-
vide protection against such treatment."

Mr. Bulkeley was beginning to say he
had merely undertaken to defend the
postofflce dopartment, but Mr. Heyburn
would not permit him to proceed. He
demanded a ruling on tho question of
prh'llege.

The vice president held tho remark of
the Connecticut senator to bo In dis-
paragement of his Idaho colleague.

Mr. Bulkoley was proceeding to Eay
that if lie hnd oald anything disturbing
to tho peace of mind of the senator from
Tdaho he would withdraw tho romark.
Evon this did not satisfy Mr. Ilovburn.
but tho chair held It to ho sufllclcnt
amends, and the incident was closed.

WANT GOVERNMENT LINE
OP SHIPS ON PAOIFIO

WASHINGTON May 4. w. A. Meyers,
representing commercial interests of
Seattle and Tacoma urged favorablo ac-
tion of t he bill to estab-
lish a government, steamship line on tho
Paciflc coast at a hearing of the house
committco on interstate commerce to-
day.

Ho said It was tho popular belief that
the transcontinental railroads would
throttle the Panama canal as far as ship-
ping was concerned unless there wore
government linos on both the Atlantic
and Pncltlc to rogulalo tho rates. Chair-
man Mann repllml that there was no suchdanger If congress adopted the long and
short haul clause Inserted In the railroad
bill by the committee.

Mr. Meyera argued that government
steamships would do more to maintain
reasonable rates on transcontinental rail-
roads than anything Die Interstate com-
merce commission could do.

TOO LONG HOURS AND
LITTLE FOR THE LABOR

WASHINGTON. May A. The report of
the bureau of labor upon the conditions
at the Bethlehem Strel works, of South
Relhlehem. Pa., which - was pubmlttod to
the annate today, nays that 232 men
worked twelve hours a day for svon days
a week a large percentage of these
laborers earning only 123 cents an hour.

Would Amend Divorce Law.
ALBANY, N. Y., May I. Tho assem-

bly today without dlssnnt the
"uniform divorce" bill. It provides for
a broader recognition of divorces granted
by other states and for subatltuto serv-
ice in divorce actions.

Dispatches From Washington Shoiv Both Branches of Congress Extremely Busy on
the Administration Railroad Bill.

s

SKoy
Killers of Norway 'First to

Greet Former President
in Christiania.

SOVEREIGN AND STATESMAN

EEM AS OLD FRIENDS

Ghat and Drink Tea Together
Without the Semblance of

Formality.

CHRISTIANIA, Way 4. King Haakon
VD, and Queen Maud wero tho flrst to
greet Roosevelt on his ul

here today.
The streets of Christiania wero bright

with decorations and almost every one Is
wearing an American flag. A Roosevelt
march, Roosevelt photographs and com-
pilations of Rocwovolt'B sayings arc being
sold In tho shops and on tho highways.

This evening the king and queen gave
a dinner at tho palaco in honor of tholr
Amorlcan guests. More than 200 emi-
nent porsonuges Including tho premier
and cabinet ministers, political leaders,
literary pcoplo and flnanclors were pres-
ent.

When the dinner had advanced to tho
fourth course the king arose and all the
guests stood.

"It is with great pleasure," said the
king, "that I welcome you, Mr. and Mrs
Roosevelt, in tho name of the uuceu and
mysolf, and exlund to you our hospital-
ity. 1 do not speak lu my own uamo
alone but am convinced that It IsvJn the
name of all Norwegians. Tho ' reception
given you today will convlnco you of tho
truth of my words.

Toast to United States.
"1 drink a toast to the United Slates

and J drink a toast to tho health of Mr.
and Mrs. Roosevelt."

Tho company remained standing wlhle
the responded.

"It Is a particular pleasure for me
to bo in Norway," he suld. "and J have
been deeply impressed with my recep-
tion, Norwegians have made such good
citizens In the United States that I once
remarked to a. group of traveling Nor-
wegians that r rather bogrudged that
they had left anybody In Norway.

"The Norwegians In America lovo tho
land of their birth and they love the
country of their adoption. A man can
lovo his wife all tho bolter If he loves
his mother a great deal,"

Colonel Uoosovclt touched on Norso lit-
erature, and spoko of his pleasure when
as president he was able to cablo his
good wishes to a new Norwegian king
bearing tho old namo of Haakon.

"And," he continued, "It Is a line thing
for the country that Haakon and Olaf
should be the names homo hy the ruler
of today and tho ruler of tomorrow. I
drink with my whole heart to tho health
of your majesties."

Treated Like n Churn.
Tho king and queon showed Colonel and

Mrs, Roosevelt tho little Prlnco Olaf this
afternoon and the colonel, who had been
telling anecdotes about Seth Bullock,
said: "1 wish Seth Bullock was here to
see your small Olaf; ho would bo delighted
with him."

While Mr. Roosevelt was In hla room
arranging hla papers and dictating let-
ters the king camo In quite Informally
and asked: "Wouldn't you like to have
n cup of tea?"

"By George. 1 would," replied thu
colonel. Tho king rang and for moro
than an hour tho two sat drinking tta
and tnlklnc.

Colonel Koosovelt told of sonio of his

t

ranch experiences and of an cffcctlvo
speech lie mado In a mining camp against
free silver, while Seth Bullock sat on a
platform behind him. He spoko for an
hour and not a man Interrupted him.
Kvery one in tho house seemingly was
deeply Interested.

At the conclusion of the speech he
s.ild to ono of his ranching friends: "I
think I licld tho audience pretty well."

"Hold tho audionco woll! oxclalmod his
frleDd. "Seth Bullock with a
on each hip watching the crowd had giv-
en tho tip that ho would penctrato tho
rtrst man who peeped."
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Probably Suicide.
HENDERSON, Ivy., May (. Tho body

of S. K. Snood, former president of tho
National Bankers' association, was found
In the river horo today. IIo had been
missing slnco Sunday, and is believed
to have committed suicide.

f HALLEY'S COMET

I RISES AT 2:38 f
I A. M. ON FRIDAY i
4. j,
4. (Copyright, 1910. by Frederick 4.
4. Campbell.) 4.

4 May 5 Halley's comot rlsos todav 4at l a. m.: tomorrow at 2:38 a. 4"

v m. Sun rlnoH at AitS. Comet's speed 4
4 today about 1729 miles per mln- - 4--

11 to. Comet's distance from tho 4
4 earth 45,900,000 miles. Comet's an- - 4--

tronomlcal location, Right Asccn- - -

slon, 0 hours (same as sun March 4
4 21); Declination 9 degrees north. 4- -

4. 4.
4. NOTICE AS TO TIME. 4.
4. Tho tlmo given in these bulletins
4 Is meridian standard time. Whcro 4
4 that differs materially from local 4
4-- tlmo, and If local figures aro pro- - 4'
4 forred. alter by subtracting tho no- - 4.
4 cessary mmutos for both nun and 4.
4. comot. if oast of tho meridian: or v
4. by adding, If weat of tho meridian. 4.
4 Tho tlmo given in tho bulletins. 4.
4 however, is thought to bo sufficient- - 4
4 ly sorvlceablo ovorywhore. 4
4. In tho mountain region, partlcu- - 4
4. larly In Salt Lake, tho mountains 4-- 4

provent a gllmpso o( tho comot un- - 4
4. til about an hour later than tho 4
4 time Indicated. J.
r 4

IS. SWOPE ON

ilTKSTA!
"Woman, "Who Closes Case Tor

State, Quietly Gives Her
Testimony.

DOES NOT DIRECTLY
ATTACK THE DEFENDANT

Truce Called in Battle of Ex-

perts Until the Defense
Has Chance.

KANSAS CITY, May i. To the dis-

appointment of several hundred people
who usod physicnl force, cajolery and
friendship to pry their way into tuc
criminal courtroom tin's afternoon, Mrs.
Logan O, Swope went on the witness
stand and calmly gave a synopsis of
the Swopo tragedies. Iler testimony
closed the state's case.

Only once did Mrs. Swopo appear
to be affected. This was when she
was tolling how Dr. Hvdo informed
her shortly after James Moss Hun ton's
death, that Colonel Swope could not
live. Mrs. Swopo did not attack Dr.
Hydo nor his wife. They sat directly
in front of her and she looked them
both in the eyes several times. Thoy
stared at her in return.

Tho wholo situation botween tho two
families was summed np during Mrs.
Swopo 's

Antipathy to Husband.
"You told Mrs. Hyde when sho left

your house on December IS last, you
hoped sho would come back, and sho
said she would return only when you
invited her husband. I believe?" askod
Mr. Walsh.

"That is exactly Tvhat. happened,"
answered Mrs. Swope.

The defenso attempted to show Mrs.
Swope 's antipathy toward Dr. Hyde
had its beginning last fall over a
financial matter.

"Whon Mrs. Ryda refused to givo
her portion of tho Hunton estate oror
to Mrs, Liddio Moore, a sister of Mr.
Hunton, you told her Clark Hyde had
advised her to refuso; that ho did not
lovo her and onlv wanted lior money,
did you not7" aiked Mr. WuJsh.

"1 most certainly did not," said
Mrs. Swopo, warmly.

The contention of tho defense I hat
Dr. and Mrs. Hydo did not know
whether they wore remombcrcd in
Colonel Swope 's will was denied by
M6. Svopt.

Details of the Day.
Practically all of tho oponLng session

of tho Hydo trial today was consumed
in the of Dr. Victor
C. Vaughn by Attorney A'Yank V.
Walsh. The "defouso relinquished tho
witness ji few minutes before noon.
The stato announced that, it would
briefly question the physician in the
afternoon, and afterward call Mrs. Do-ga-

O. Swope, its last witness.
Mr, Walsh's interrogations wore con-fmo- d

solely to tho investigations mado
upon tho organs of Colonel Swopo. Now
features derived by tho defense wero:

Continued on Pago Two.

TUFT ASKS FOR

"SQUMDEIT

President, in Speech at St.
Louis, Takes Up Attacks on

Administration.

IS CORDIALLY WELCOMED

BY REPRESENTATIVE MEN

Takes Opportunity to Criticise!
Bryan for Criticising His

Opponents.

ST. LOUIS, May 4. President Tnft's
five days' trip to the middle went ended
hero today and he left lato tonight for
Washington, whore he Is scheduled to
arrive qarly Friday morning.

It romalncd for St. 'Louis to give Mr.
Taft tho heartiest demonstration of hla
present Journey.

Tho city was gaily decorated and there
were cheering throngs wherever the pres-
ident went. Several limes his motor car
w:is stopped to receive bouquets. These
Mr. Taft later sent to St. Luke's hos-
pital and the Home for Incurables.

Tho apparont warmth of the enthusiasm
here seemed to affect the president, and
when at the luncheon of the Business
Men's league late in the afternoon. Pres-
ident Walker Hill praised him for ap-
pointing Messrs. Lurton and Hughes to
the supreme court. Mr. Taft launched
into a vigorous speech paying his re-
spects to Mr. Bryan for his reported
criticism of Governor Hughes. Ho de-
cried the "cant of the demagogue," and
the "disposition of public Journals" to
make unjust charges against men In pub-
lic life.

Asks for Square Deal.
"All I appeal for is Justice and a square

deal," said tho president, "not especially
for myself, for Indeed I am In a position
where I can get along without It, better
than some of the rest. 13ut T am appeal-
ing for justice In dealing with all classes.

"The constitution of the United States."
continued the president, "was mado by
the people of the United States and we
have a popular and a representative gov-
ernment; but the people who framed the
constitution realized that tp securo the
best government they must ImpOi'o lim-
itations upon themselves, so tho vices
of the majority should bo embodied In
law and In national policies through cer-
tain instrumentalities that would impose
obstructions to sudden emotional move-
ments of the people, not taken with the
deliberation necessary to secure wisdom
and that ought to be delayed and held
up until they could pass under the ob-
servation not only of Philip 'drunk but of,
Philip 'sober.'

"Thorefore In the division of power thoy
created a legislative branch, an executive
branch and a Judicial branch. Tn that
constitution thoy gave lo tho supremo
court, and the subordinate tribunals lo
bo oslabllshed by congress, certain powers
which, interpreted by Marshall and those
who followed him. make that court unique
in tribunals of tho world.

Function of tho Court.
"The supreme court was constituted to

preserve the rights of tho people and
tho rights of tho individual against tho
people themselves whenever, In the heat
of emotion or temporary aberration they
enacted measures depriving tho indi-
vidual of his Just rights under the consti-
tution. Hence, to mo, a lawyer, the su-
premo court of the United States Is the
most sacred thing In this government,
and the appointment of men to that bench
is tho highest and most sacred function
tho executive has to purform.

"I do not llko to bo invidious In my
remarks, or to quote what may havo been
a misstatement, but I hoard, or saw, a
criticism of ono appointment on the
ground, as I understand It, that the

was not an Implacable foe of
wealth and corporations. I think perhaps
that criticism has been misunderstood
and its author did not Intond to give tho
moaning It seems to have. I bollove all
Democrats and Republicans, Republicans
and insurgents, wlio aro patriotic citi-
zens and we all aro that favor having
upon the bench men who aro foes of noth-
ing but what Is wrong and favor equal
justice to every one, whether an organiza-
tion of men doing business undor tho law
as a corporation to promoto tho Industries
of tho country or tho humblest citizen
si niggling with his hands lo earn a live-
lihood for IiIb family.

"I do not moan to say men by their
habits of llfo may not acquire a pre-
judice In ono direction or another, and
that It Is not wlso to select for tho high-
est tribunal, nion who have no such bent,
but I do mean to Bay thcro Is, in tho
public Journals and in what I call the
cant of the demagogues, a disposition to
charge that kind of a bent In favor of
corporate wealth and corporate greod and
corporate monopoly when such charge Is
unjust."

"This assumption of peculiar honesty,
manifested by class declaration and tho
stirring up of class spirit ought to bo de-
precated In our republic, or It. will lead
to great danger. Wo ought to tako up
tho discussion of public questions and
their offect, with judicial calmness .and
not bo diverted by charges of prejudice
and corrupt motives I say charges ut-
terly unsupported by ovldonco or calm
consideration.

jvot a JNew Theme.
"I have talked about thin before, and

it Is no now theme with me. I lldnk, If
they wero to object to our administra-
tion of Justice and Its delays, arising
from the traditional methods of courts,
by which tho man with the longest purse
has tho advantage, they would bo get-
ting, as the children say, 'pretty warm'
toward a subject that will bear full dis-
cussion and upon which wo must havevery decided roform.

"Wo must nrrango it so cases aro de-
cided promptly. .1 am bound to say the
United States courts uro not models in
this regard, but all courts mnv b re-
formed In this regard. What is driving
you merchants out of Courts Into arbi-
trations? It Is tho cost of litigation. We
ought to havo courts disposing of busi-
ness promptly and ond litigation and 1

speak as a lawyer and Judgo, and, thore-
fore I speak with conlldouce. because I
know what I am talking about- - I feel
much moro at homo on this subject than
I do in discussing agricultural subjects
with farmers."

JSarllur in I ho day the president spoke
n tho Panama canal at it breakfast of

the Commercial club and addressed the
I'armcrs' Union convention on conserva-
tion.

After thu Business Men's league luniii-?o-

ilu president visited both of the

Continued on I'ngo Two. (

SAYS SENATORS

PURGHASESEATS I
Former Senator Mason or Illi-noi- s

Bluntly and Boldly Ex-press- es

Opinion.

SPEAKS WITH REFERENCE
TO LORIMBR INVESTIGATION

The Prosecuting Attorney Says

There Will Be Something
Doing by Saturday.

CHICAGO, May 4. "I bolicvo lll'ty
per cent of the seals in the United H
States senate can be sn'ul practically H
to hare been purchased." H

This statement was mado bcro to- - H
day by former United States Seuator H
William E. Vinson, in the course of an H
interview in which lie urged the elec- - H
tion of United States senators by di- - H
rcct vote of tho people. A morning - H
paper quotes Senator Alasou as saying H
that ho had hoard at Springfield be- - H
fore the selection of Mr. Lorimer that H
the honor was for sale and that the H
senatorial toga would go to the high- - H
est bidder. Mr. Mason, however, to- - H
day denied that he had mado any such H
allegation. B

Mr. Mason was a candidate, but with- - H
drow his namo before the Inst vote, H
when Mr. Lorimer was chosen. H

At his office today State's Attorney 1
Way man said ho expected fifteen state H
representatives and senators would np- - H
pear before the grand jury. H

Bribe-Take- r Testifies.
The first witnesses today were Kcp- - Jresentatives Charles A. White, who a - H

leges that he accepted $1000 to cast B
his vote for Lorimer; Senator Albert H
E. Isloy of Newton, who made tlie H
first speech in the legislature H
ing Lorimer as a candidate, and Hop H
resuntativc Henry A. Shopard of tier- - H

"Jieprcsentativo Thoinas Tippctt of H
Olncy wns present in the state's at- - jHitortiey-'- s oft ice. Tipnet was a uaudi H
dute for tho minority leadership jHngainst Leo O 'NeiJ Browne, who is nl- - H
legod by Representative White u have jHdisbursed the so called Lorimer jH"slush fund." The three legislators, all
of whom are Democrats, said they wore jHpresent in answer to telegrams from H
tho state's attorney. Tippet and Shop- - jHard voted for JiOi'iincr, but Isloy held H
out for the Democratic candidate, jHStringer. Sliepnrd is ouc of those al- - H
leged by Whito to havo bcu at the jHSouthern hotel, St. Louis, whon the jH"jack pot" composed of miscellaneous jHbribes was distributed. H

Mr. Jsloy said he would testify as to jHcommon gossip at Springfield thai JJoin- - H
ocratic votes were being bought with H
money in behalf of the Lorimer candi- - jH
WAYMAN PROMISES

SENSATIONS SATURDAY IH
CHICAGO, May 4. ' ' L have two

Democratic representatives who will H
givo important evidence before the spo- - iHcial grand jury in regard to the alleged jHbribery in the election of William Lori jHmcr lis United States senator' said fHState's Attorney John Way man todny, IHon bis return i'rom a mysterious visit H
to St. Louis und the southern part otf jH

These witnesses will appear before jHthe grand jury on Saturday and tell jHsome important things about. the elec- - jHtion of Mr. Lorimer, continued Mr. H

''I am not at liberty to givo their H
names, but I will say the' are members jBof the state legislature" whoso named HBV
havo not. been mentioned thus far. 1Their idontity will be a complete sur- - jl"I brought no ono back with me. H
1 loft Detective Murnane in my office lHin St. Louis to finish up the work H
thore Tho two men- - in question will H
positively appear beforo the jury on H
Saturday. IH"I consider that my trip to St. Louis IHtins been highly successful. 1 have IHnothing more to say." jHMr. Wayman disappeared after the jHgrand jury met and did not say where jHlie was going. It was not known hero jHtill word came from St. Louis last jHnight that ho was there. The graud jHjury was in session only a short time
and no ovidence wns heard in the Lori- - IHmor caso bocauso of Mr. Wayman 's nu- - jH

CHICAGO, May 4. Tohn C. Fctzer
was on tho witness stand when tin: 1
Chicago grand Jury adjourned lato H
today, lie had not completed his story
of an alleged "slush fund." which he H
charges was used to influence the legis- - H
laturo in pausing Iiotiso bill No. 777. H
validating tho J'.O.OOO.OOO Chicago 1
Wosturn Indiana railroad bond issue.

During tho day sovornl witnesses, in- -
eluding Itcprosonlatlve Whlto, were heurd H
briefly in connoction with tho Lorimer H

Among theso wore J. AV, Glcason, a
Mount Vernon. III., b.inkor. and Repro- - H
scntatlve Georgn W. TCugllsh of Vienna, lHIII, Tt is said that Banker Glonsnn wns IHquizzed regarding the financial affairs of H
certain mcmchcrs of tho legislature. H

Representative KugllBh Is tho mini who, H
during tho deadlock on the soimtorohli), H
replied to Leo O'N'ell Browne's spr-cch-. in llwhich Browne nsked the legislature If !t B
wns "trying to cash dreams." English H

"What do you want lo ensh. voles? B

ENGINEER IS KILLED
BY MISTAKE IN ORDERS

MILLIARD. Mo.. May ). Knclncer H
David Barnett of St. Louis wns klllcl. J
KiiKlueer William Hurst, also of SI. IHLouis, was fatally Injured, and twenty- - H
two passengers sustained minor hurts In tMa head-o- n collision this afternoon he IHtwoen Iron Mountain trains No a. S nud H
'J3 near horo. The injured wore tuken to H
Poplar Bluffs. H

Mistaken orders aro supposed to have IMcaused the collision. H


